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Narrated Aisha, may Allah be pleased with her, that the Prophet PBUH taught her this 

supplication:  

 

لم. ه وما لم أعلمت مناللهم إني أسألك من الخير كله عاجله وآجله ما علمت منه وما لم أعلم وأعوذ بك من الشر كله عاجله وآجله ما ع

 ليها من قولإما قرب عبدك ونبيك وأعوذ بك من شر ما عاذ به عبدك ونبيك. اللهم إني أسألك الجنة واللهم إني أسألك من خير ما سألك 

 أو عمل وأعوذ بك من النار و ما قرب إليها من قول أو عمل وأسألك أن تجعل كل قضاء قضيته لي خيرا

O Allah, I ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, what I know and what I do 

not know. O Allah, I seek refuge with You from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what I know 

and what I do not know. O Allah, I ask You for the good that Your slave and Prophet has asked You 

for, and I seek refuge with You from the evil from which Your slave and Prophet sought refuge. O 

Allah, I ask You for Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, and I seek 

refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed. And I ask You 

to make every decree that You decree concerning me good1 

 

● Explanation:  

 

This supplication, despite being long, is easy to learn. I narrated it because of its great 

importance and its words that encapsulate all good. It is among the most complete of 

supplications. In it, there is a wish for every good and refuge from every evil then a wish from 

Allah Almighty and refuge with the best wishes and refutations. It is what the Prophet PBUH 

(Peace Be Upon Him) used to supplicate with. The slave asks his Lord Almighty from all the 

best that the Prophet PBUH asked for. His wishes were inclusive of all the supplications and 

refuge from all the evil that the Prophet PBUH seeked refuge from. From that, his refuge 

included all the refuge. Then he asked Allah for the greatest good and that is Paradise and the 

good deeds that draw nearness to it and refuge from the greatest of evil and that is the hellfire 

and all the sins that draw nearness towards it. If the slave gets what he wants from this than he 

has achieved the greatest good. We should not limit ourselves to general good. It is among the 

holistic supplications for good and gentleness. Mullah Ali Qari said: “It includes what was 

narrated in the supplications...then he mentioned this supplication”2 

 

Al Nawawi said: “Al Halimi said: This is among the holistic sayings that is recommended for the 

supplicator to use because if he supplicates with it, he asks Allah from every good and seeks 

refuge from every evil. If the supplicating falls short of asking for any good that he wants or push 

away any evil, he has cut attention from himself”3 

                                                
1 Narrated by Ahmed (6/134) and Ibn Majah (2/1264) and Albani authenticated it in Sahih Al Jami Al 
Sagheer (1/274) 
2Murrah Al Mafateeh (1739) 
3Faid Al Rasm (2/162) 


